
*Ith the banner slogans of "Hands Off Asia", "Youth
of South East Asia Unite", "Death to Imperialism: Li-
berty to the People", the two-mile long procession of youth

ting 18 countries of Asia marched through Calcut-
ta s streets on Saturday (February 21) evening, galvanis-
ing the whole city. It was the "Hands Off Asia" demonstra-
tion• organised by the S. E. Asia Youth Conference which
Opened here on the 19th instant.

GAINST IMPERIAL!
• 30,000 In "Hands Off Asia" Procession• Central Govt.'s Searches, Bans etc 0

dustries". The ,sharp Ittrti-impe-
rialist slogan, "IMperialism has
only changed its cloak—drive it
out completely", proclaimed the
determination of the fighting
youth of all Asia to fight to the
death against all vestiges of int-
pertallsm and the native reac-
tionaries who shelter it.

The procession terminated1 ft -
ft mammoth meeting of oter
lakh strong at Deshbandhu Park
after a four-Mile tour of the
city and there amidst scenes_ of
fiery and militant enthusiasm,
an effigy of imperialism was
burnt.

It was a different kind of
Mil from the one we had seen
a year lif0 at Delhi at the
Asian Relations Conference.
In Delhi there was all the,

spectacle that wealth and power -
could make but there the very
men who had accepted the int-4
perialist plan and who were
passing off-their :shameful com-
promise as independence, were
the leaders and organisers of the
conference. And thus they talk-
ed not of the need for fighting
unity of Asian countries
Imperialist mschinatiOtis but
only of :economic and . cultural
cooperation among

In rack, when the repreenta-
tivess of Viet NAM and blame-
MA had raised the Wye of active.
cooperation. In the fight ag-
ainst imperialism, the Nehru
Government had sidetracked the
Issue Otvthe plea that the Aldan
RelatiOnit,Cord could ‘take
no

•

ICADIND the 30,M0 strong
procession were youth from
Liberated China's battle-

fields carryin g aloft the blood-
stained Ahirt of one of their
comrades fallen in action, killed
by an American bullet fired by
one of Chiang Kai-shek's U.S.-
trained soldiers: leading it were
youth from Viet Nam's front-
lines who had taken three
months to break through the
French blockade and reach CO-
cutta; leading it were the heroic
youth of Indonesia.

Calcutta's worker youth in
tramwaymen's uniforms, in oil-
stained clothes straight from
the factories; pensant youth
from neighbouring villages with
lathis on their shoulders; Cal-
cutta's students, office-going
youth and women: students and

uth from all over India and
swelled the procession.'

Twett ght young men and
*omen from the Soviet Union,
including the Soviet Central
Aldan TtOublies, who hud came
as obieriters, as well as iwpre.
sentatives of the World Federa-
tion . ' Of Democratic Youth
(WIPDT), the Internatiorial,tini-
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tional unity of the working-
clam

As you know, our Party and
the Australian trade unions were
able to render assistance to the
Indonesian Republic. During this
struggle for the boycotting of
military supplies for the Dutch.,
we in Australia saw stirring ex-
amples of international' coopera-
tion of the working-class in real
life. Side by side stood striking
Indian, Indonesian, Chinese and
Australian workmen in a fighting
unity against Imperialism.

It was a practical example of
the internationalism we have
learned from our eat teachers,
Marx, Nngels, Le	 and Stalin.

must unite in the struggle ag-
ainst the incendiaries of a new
world w.ire the Anglo-American
Imperiallstme who dream of world
domination, in order to win the

which is the desire
ot au, countries.
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Soviet t nion (Bolsheviks)
sends fraternal meting, to
the defecates of the Second
Congress of the Communist
Party of India. The Central
Committee of the CPSU wishes
the Communist Party of India
success in its struggle for uni-
fication of the democratic and
patriotic forces of the country
in order to strengthen the
national independence and
the sovereignty of India.

SUSLOV
Secretary of the Central

Committee of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union

(Bolsheviks)

workers. no less than 60
were unemployed, when
thousands slept In the
while other thousands wan
around the country, persec
by the authorities. Thewas 61- for single and et-
married men. Thousands of r
ed farmers were compel
leave the land. I do not
the Australian masses will
cept such conditions again.

Our Communist Party, too
the responsibility to lead the
ter struggles that are appro:
ing. Since the war there I
been many big strikes in
trails, strikes against the
cost of living, high prices
great profits for the capital
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OMRADE Chaliman and
Comrades,
On behalf of the Commun-

Party of Burma, I greet the
Second Congress of the Corn-

=1st Party of India.
At this congress, we are re-

ted by a strong delegation.
believe,we  strengthen.

the ties which already moist bet-
wean the Communist movement
in India and the Communist
movement in Burma.
- Like your country, our coun-

through a most
phase in the history of

our national liberation struggle.
Faced with unprecedented up-

surge of the colonial peoples,
imperialism is resorting to new
-tactics and manoeuvres—that of
drawing away the national bour-
geoisie, which had hitherto been
In the people's- camp, that of

litting the national front of
<, peoples against imperialism,

utilising the colonial bourgeoisie
the people and bringing

civil wars.
is what is happening irt

, be your -country, in
and in other colonial and

-colonial countries, though:
'patterns.

will remember that the
people of Burma played, a heroic
role in 1945 during the great
anil-Japanese rising. It is to the
eternal glory of our Party that It
Is our Party which initiated, or-
ganised and led the anti-Japa-
nese resistance, bringing it to a
successful conclusion.

We also take pride in the fact
that after the fall of the Japa-
nese, we took the initiative and
had a major share in building
up the Anti-Fascist People's
Freedom League (AFPFL)—a de-
timed movement unprecedent-
ed in the history of our libera-
tion struggle—the national
movement which continued re-
sistance against the British Im-
perialist plans of re-estabiLthing
their political, economic and mi-
iitary domination.

Owing to our shortcomings and
weaknesses, we were out-mano-
euvred, and since September
1948, the national bourgeois lea-
dership inside the AFPFL began
to compromise with imperiallirn.

Is compromise was Analised in

Than Tan, General Secretary,
Burmese Communist Party

the Anglo-Burmese Treaty. By
this treaty the national bour-
geoisie has finally agreed not to
fight British imperialism ° any
more and has gone over cope-

to subservient cliaborae
with imperialism.

On January 44 1948, Burma,
was formally declared a ftilly
'Independent Sovereign State'.
But behind this facade of sham
Independence the old° colonial
social order is retained, British
imperialism continuing its domie
'Latham, though the form has
changed.

Imperialism did not hand over
power to the national bourgeoi-
sie until it was sure that the
national bourgeoisie had given
up the path of opposition and
that, it was going to use the po-
wer so transferred not against
imperialism but against the peo-
pie.

The record of the AP'PFL GOY-
ernment after the declaration of
"Independence" clearly shows
that it has not, and cannot, solve
a single fundamental problem of
the people.

In all fundamental questions,
It has come out against the peo-
ple. It is today advocating in-
dustrial peace, workers and peas-
ants producing more, more ex-
ports and less Imports, etc. In
short the APPFL eovernment
has become today a subservient

t t't'l

stall

tool in the hands of imperia
to slimmest; the people's me
ment for real independence
people's democracy.

That is only one side of the
ture. Our great people
fought the Japanese Pas(
and British colonisers —
fought with arms — are
daunted. Today they are ree
lug these new imperialist
tacks.

The movement of the wt
lug-class for confiscation of
tish capital and nationalisa
of key indttrtes, the 4•
the peasantry I'm food 1" I
the struggle- of the oppre
middle-classes for better 111
conditions, the general de
antic movement of the et
people for democratic fiber
the heroic struggle of the pe,
In Arakan and Central Bu.
against military suppressicrn,
democratic movement of the
rens (though, it is still w
because of the reactionary
dal leadership which is expl
lug for its own selfish ends
honest desire of the Karen n
sees for national self-determi
Um), the struggle- of the
pie in the *Than etategi for
overthrow of feudal-autocrat
all then are developing In op
salon to British imperialism
opposition to the national bc
geoisie which Is making des
ate efforts to disrupt and cr
the rising tide of the demo(
tic forces.	 •

The forces of democratic
volution are marching forwar
marching forward to shape ti
destinies with their own hant

The Communist Party of B
ma is today making all-out
forts to unite all these divt
currents into one stream of ge
ral revolutionary dernocr:
movement for real indepe
ence, for a people's dentoer
and for lasting peace.

Faced with a mighty rev(
tionary upsurge, imperiall
with the subservient collabc
tion of the national bourgeo'
has brought Burma on the in
of a dissztrows civil war, in
der to crush the impending
vpluti on .

Our entire Party is toddy.
centrated on the building oi
Dermas	 Front - based
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Cer every,,,
.4malth
boof the IMPe-,.realeols Government moorsor,

ration Jnush" and you.
Arakanse	 nist Park,

2iaVe more,tban a lakh of ispecial role ,to, 	 •

militants who lbsse to take up thibannei of
military training, 'national independencp ,..0 OCOrewI' whom havo had expo- ireigaty in your own hands and

of partisan warfare and 4smash the imwiall*feudai-
be swung into action fbourgeols combine. By Gang so,

ver the occasion demands you will be **sting the move-
We also ‘have laths of wor- ments in Asia fpr ,r114 1,10e-ts and corrunon peo- pendence.
uL Comrades, the great victories

me repeat again.- We are of the People's Libocatkai Arm
141.-out efforts to prevent led by the Chinese Omunnmist

war. But if the national Party have greatly heartened
C, backed by Anglo- the oppresse4 peoples in Asia.

cans, insists on having it, But the victories by themselves
4111,010~Mi...0.11stramotoomowsmwm•ww•mmommisaw	 ArmailimmulliftimmovioNW	

,s
betweim ,TiotOrious

Chinos. Pull/let laberat* Army
and ',the onward march of the
'Burmese deipperatkr movement.

Comrades, 1948' is a decisive
year for the liberation move-
ments. It will decide the fate of
the liberation movements in
South-East Asia.
' The Anti-Imperialist Demo-
cratic Camp has been formed.
It is led by the great Soviet
Union. It is composed of the
New Democracies, the working-
class movements In all capitalist
countries, the democratic move-

t

camp Is tar
than that *flan
Ainti-Densoratic
American'

We ganly believe in the just
nature AI_ our cause. 'We know
that imid 'reaction, led byAM.-

' 0CM *Mfr. 401$01,'!1 &aimed to
defeat.

ArrOantrade Mao Tse-tung, the
leader or China's million., bas
sa14;	 light of dawn Is upon

'Comrades, Your struggle 1111-
ainst the imperialist- aww-
bourgeois combine is one with
us for real national independ-
ence, for a People's Democracy
and for a lasting peace.

Let us never forget the one-
ness of our common struggle.
Let us, therefore, unite and the
victory will be ours. Comrades,
lastly on behalf of the Commu-
nist Party of Burma, I am pre-
senting to this Congress a ban-
ner to solidify the oneness of our

for	 indepentietici;,
• 41440);

–44088; l. 'Dessemittle
Camp 4.041.11',* the -WA*
Valor!

,...4).011100 the Imperialist,
. An41-Destieesite Cansp led by
American . Ingorialbune	 ,
—Long live Ufa Coulaucils$

- Party of India;

well= wili hays 1.
return
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riot enough. The deniocia-
movement in China must be-

Clog& 1thke4 'wit.that

a It is ex,Fiertly blended

.1 It has kne - Vir-gi .1;ia Tobacco

3 It ii-perfectly packed

Ai It is roiled in best quality papers

15 if is manufactured in perfectly hygienic conditions
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SP40401'(continued trout page 4.)

In 1947 the biggest strike
struggle was launched when
50,000 workers including Govern-
ment employees participated.'
The nat4onal txmrgeolsie joined
hands with the British imperial-
ists to beat down the workers.
Warships were sent from the
Trincomalee Naval Base to the
Colombo Harbour and naval
units were employed to guard
the iitreets of Colombo.

Repressive legislation wa3
in t rod U ced and armed police
opened lire on workers demon-
strations.

Recently the national bour-
geoisie staged an independence
celebration in Ceylon.

In Burma our comrades at
least had the satisfaction of a
symbolic gesture, a ritual. The
British Governor and the Union
Jack : floated down the'Irravmdy
while the National Flag of Bur-,
ma was hoisted.

In contrast the Duke of Cilou-
cestmr was specially' imported to
celebrate the independence of,
Ceylon. After he performed the
ceremony under the shadow of
the Union Jack on behalf of his
Royal brother for his subjects
In Ceylon, the Buddhist philoso-
pher of the Ceylon University
chanted Vedic hymns to prove
the eternal and immortal quali-
ties of Royalty.

After the celebration and after
the Duke had departed the
national bourgeois leader, the
native Prime Minister. unfurled
the Sinhalese Flag on an impro-
vised bamboo post a few feet
below the Union Jack.

The British Governor who has
after the independence become
the Governor-General of Ceylon /A
anti t hi. Firittith vimitnnt and
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